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MlBOKLIu^ISr Y.
PBET^BT HAND.
Give ms the heed that is warm, kind and ready;
Give me tbo clae'p thet is calm, fhie end eteady;
Give m* tbSiMWO that will never deceive me';
Give.me the greip thet I aye may believe thee.
Soft lb. the pnipi of the dtiioate women;
Bard le the band of the rongh, sturdy yoeman;
Soft palm olf hard hand, it matera not—never!
Give me the band that is friandly forever!
Glwma the hand that la troa aa a brother;
Give mS the hand that has bariU'd notanothir;
Give me the hand that haa not roiewore it;
Oiva.taa tbo.gtasp. that I may adore it.
totoly thSpalm of the fair hlue-voln'd maldeu;
Homy the hand of ttie workman o'reladen;
Inovely or ng’.y, it matters not—never;.
Give me the grasp that Is friendly forever <
Give aes tiM grasp that Is honest and hearty.
Free at the breeze end unsbaokled by party;
Let Friendship give the graipe Ibatbeooms her—
OInse ae the twins of the vines of snmmar.
Give ms the hand that la true ae a brother;
Give mei the hand that has not wrong'd another;
Soft palm or hard band, it matters not—never !
Give mo the grasp that IS friendly forever I

of their opportu'niiie*. Planter* have brougbl
Iheir chattels op in a. savage school, and con
ferred on them the boon of igooranee, and
abould tbe war continue many sections will
reap''ample proceed* from (heir barbarous
code. The niild puoisbmant of tbe thsb, tbo
rifle, and tbe bloodhound, guggssta morO. lertls
hie reprisals, and unless I am mistaken,-many
look forward to ^o.lim* with so much plPasurei
a* when they may hats the pb#er to iuake
like returns.
I-

\V^R or Rkdbmftion. —• Tbo otarlling
news came over the wires on Monday lasl^ that
Lee’s whole.army was on Ibe march tol vtljA
NO. 50.
north, followed by Hooker, and thnt tho rebel
WATERVILLE, MAINE'........THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1863.
VOl. XVI.
advance was already in Pennsylvania, having
r^tshed Cbambersburg. On (heir UMreh-llia
OUR T A a Ii B.
Seorelary of War whether ha way‘or may not
these supply to it the placa of hands. By
rebels
surrounded Get). Mifroy'at Winoheblpf,
€<11?
fetfra
JGiiilrefaae the money and compel pereonal atteabending together two of these rings near (he A RTHDR's Homb Madazimk,—Ths July number bu
dance, but one to the peraon drafted whether
middle of (be body, the chrysalis seizes, iri tbo some very pretty embelUshmentt, with the naual supply but he out his wsy through thsm.'ilgbllDg
he will pay the money or provide a subsiituto.
Orevice'between them, a portion of.'-.ither e'rnpiy of patterns and designs for the faeblon department. The desperately, and joined our forces at .HaTper'ii BPH MAXHAM, \ DAN'LB.WING,
livery person drafted, mayj it is provided,'
EDITORS.
caterpillar skin, and clings to it so he to sup reading inntior Is of the usual exoellenec and variety, Ferry. Groat excitement wa* of course oecaport itself while it.withdraws its tail from iho and embracet leveral good ftorle«, valuable bints for
Raint Sundays, People find it easy to ‘ furnish an aeoeptable substitute ;' or he may
sioned by this offensive movemenl oo lb«' part
excuse themselves from church going bn ‘ pay auoh sum as the Secretary of War may WATBRVILLE ... JUNE 18, 1863. remaiadof'‘of (he akin. It is now wholly out housekeepers, recipes, &c. Published by T. Si Arthur
of the rebels, and the country is rallying 10
of the skin, (o which it hangs suspended by & Co., Pliilndolphla, at (2 a year.
alorilty Sundays, but they ere generally the determine, not exceeding three hundred dolA GENl B FOB TBE MAIL.
repel the invadfr*; Troops are oalied for' '
nipping together the rings of its body : but, us
chief SufTefcrs fur their effeminacy-' The lars^ f6r the procuration of such auhstituie ;
"oxTHE hove.*'
8. M. PETTENOILL A UO'., Newapapo- Agints, No. 10 SUto the chrysalis is much shorter than the cater
hour* hang heavy—spirits are depresse'd, and ‘and thereupon such person so furnishing iho Street,
(from
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New ICork, Mary- >
Boston, and 37 Park Row, 2»'ew.Vork, are Agents for the
-.Farmer bare of Dalton Mora
BAHTiaN Mail, end ere authorised to redelTe edrertlseinents pillar, it is yet at some distance from the tuft
the temper is often uncommonly peevish, f.-om substitute or paying the money shall be dis and
Has a busy stir about his door—
land
and
New Jersey.
aabserlpcione, at the seme xetet m required et this OlRee.
Krsxincnis of psoking, and sosttared hay.
« secret feeling .of shame and neglect of duly. charged from further liability under (bat draft.’ 8. R. NILBS, NevspepCT AdrerClsing Agent, No. 1 SohDay^t of 8ilk,-.to which it must climb before it can fix
Ami wagons laden with hoateliold store.
It
is
difficult,
amid the numertiup coafliotlDg
in
it
(he
hooks
of
its
hinder
extremity.
To
Persons'failing
to
report
after
due
notice,
Duildlng^ Court street, Boston, Is euthori^ to recelTO edeerThe 'Portland Transcript has tome pertinent'
Yoked and ready to drive away.
et the s&m^ retea as required bj us.
reports to arrive at the truth or tho exteirt and.
do
ibis,
it
extends
the
rings
of
its
body
as
far
without furnishing the required sum, are to be tUemonte
tefleciioita on ibis subject:
(C^ AdfertiUrB ebroed ere refeerod to the agents named
Full of iinportanpe and prudent oar*.
apart as possible, tben, bending together two
precise object of the invading movemorrt, Oo
4-Yain^ Sunday is the worldling’s holiday. deemed deserters, arrested by the Provost ebore.
‘The farmer is busy everywhere,
Nocing that none are Isto or stow,
of
them
above
those
by
which
it
is
suspended,
'-When-be is awakened in tbs morning by the Marshal, and sent to the nearest military post
'fuesdayiihe
enemy’s advance, in largo forca* .
Alst LETTERS AND OOMMUNIOATION8,
Thnt whnt is left be right and sqnsre,
dfops'paiiering opon the roof er wiiidowpane for trial by Court Martial, unless, on showing Reletlng either to the business or edltoriel departments of thin it catches hold of (he skin higher up, at the
' Ijjst nothing be left that ought to go.
WHS reported six mile* east of Chamborsborg,
paper,
sboald
be
uddross^d
Co
*
M
axoam
A
vriNa,'er
*
Eettisir
same lime letiing go below, and, by repeating
lia sieetiss more comfortably in. bis bsd, and that they are not liable to miliiajy duty, the HAIL Or#10B.*
ilht the rsrmor’s wife of Cslion More,'
threatening Harrisburg.
»
(Ins process with different rings in succession,
cppgfatulates himself because he may take board of enrolment shall relieve them from the
Her face is sad, her hesrt is sore,
Falmouth
was
buirladly
-evaeuated-by
oat draft.
it
at
length
ri^aches
the
tuft
of
silk,
entangles
Fcr
she
leaves
the
grave
on
the
lonely
bill,
smother nap; He rtpes at a late hour and
a LEE LURCH.'—While workmen were
‘The little grave so cold and still,
^
its hooks among the threads, and tlicn bangs
Drafted'itersons, on arriving at' the rendez
whole army,, and all. properly removed, ox .
OAmes down with a headache,, adticb, some
And
she
weeps
as
she
leaves
the
door,
engaged in bracing up tbo foundation of tlie suspended without further risk of falling. It
ilbw, B strong cup of coffee does not dispel. vous, are to'be examined by the Surgeon,'and
Mrs. I’arlington considers that wssharwomen are par destroyed. Hooker was reported at Wai^Dlobf
old
blacksmith shop on' Main-Sl., lately occu next contrives to dislodge the cast catarpillar ticular
claims,
of
exemption
are
(o
be
presented
to
the
IFhtD.ha.casu araut ^ior .cinploy.inan.t,.f9iit of
silly people to ettsmpt, to oatoh soft water on Tuesday, tbteatened by Lee''i main arny*
ohbrie, bh it hbt Ijcing' church in the rain I board, 'whose decision aball be dnkl. After the pied by J. P. Hill, the building made a sudden skin by whirling itself around repeatedly, till when it mint hard.
60,000 strong, and a battle was imminent.
the
old
skin
is
finally
loosened
from
its
nitnohrequired
number
of
able
bodied
men
has
been
He might muddy, bis boots,' or spoil bis beaver
Clip!. John It- Hubbard, tnn of Ex, Gov. Hubbard, of
lurch to Iba north east, and settled down in
Gan. McClellan is at Albany.aisisling.Gof,
^silk hat we mean I Perhaps be takes up obtained from the list of those drafted, tbo re that direction ‘ about several feet or so,’ in ment and falls to the ground. The whole of Uallowell, was killed In the recent battle at Fort Uudthis operation, difficult aa it may seem,- is ron.
Seymour in organizing and forwarding tba
the last’novel; but if he is a business man, mainder are to be discharged. Those reporting
—Can you rend And panotnate these lines correctly,
it is more probable that be will look over some at the rendezvous are to he allowed travelling which unbdmely aspect it now remains. It is performed in the Apace of a very few minutes, little
New York troops.
dears, so as to write them true ’/
old accdbnts, even going to the store—‘■in spile pay from their pieces of residence, and those reported that its proprietor, Mr. Alfred Bur and rarely does the insect fail to accomplish it
Every scholar in this land
About a week ago Johnston’s forces took
discharged are to be allowed travelling pay leigh, proposes to erect ,a new two-story successfully and safely.
of the rain I to do so.
Has twenty imllt.upon each hand,
Five and twenty on hands and feet;
j possession of Yazoo City, but they Worn
JFor our .'part we like a stormy Sunday'for home. Person.s furnishing, acceptable subsli- block in its place. Such an improvement , Concert.—The quarterly concert of Ibe
And this it (ras without deooit.
speedily dislodged by • Grant. Tbo tiego’<)f
church going bettpy than a fair one- We al tutes are to receive from the board certificates would demand at least a new dress for the old CoDg’l Sabbath School,'on Sunday evening'
■
—A
few
days
since, Qcn. Rosesrans was dining with
of
discharge
from
the
draft,
which
shall
exempt
ways liked to go tc school on a rainy. days,
his Htait at a liotel, — Ha unfortunately tnsteo of the Vicksburg is progressing slowly.
beoanse then there were fewer scholars, and (hem from military duty during the time for shabby bulk next door south ; and since the was one of unusual interest. Mr. J. F. Moore, Tennessee butter, when he immediately arose and salut
A tender of the rebel pirate Florida f* op
commencement of the cleansing process in that a member of the school, had just relumed ed the plate before him, remarking,' Gentlemen, that
'We got .mo.re of the master's attention. 'Tben which th,ey were drafted.
erating on our coast, and haa already oaptnred
butter out-ranks me!'
Jf
any
person
resists
any
draft
of
men
en
too he became familiar, put by his stern devicinity, by the demolition of the lickety old from a visit to the army in Rosecrans’ depart
‘Ned Buntline,'as a deserter fhom the New York six vessels between Port Royal and Nevf
meanor,'a(l'd drawing Ihe-faithful few around rolled under this act, or counsels or aids resis coop on the Gilman lot, there is reason to ment, under the auspices of the Christian Com Mourned
Rifles, hss been senteaoed to two months' im
York. Tbe Navy Department baa dlspatoh^
him, loldius tales, or explained-the difficult tance to (he draft, or counsels drafted men not
prisonment
ut Fort Norfolk, Va.
hope the work will go on, at least as far as mission, and his relation of fuels and incidenis
to
appear
at
the
rendezvous,
or
dissuades
them
lessons. There uas' a cosiness about the
A colored man was lately aooosted by n gentleman on ed ten veseels in pursuit.
from (be performance of military duty, he aLove suggested. -Following which, we could that cam'e to his knowledge was listened to a visit to the army of the Potomao and oalled a seoes- I The rebels, 2500 etrong, under McCalloqb^
ficbuol room on such days that we liked.
to whio!L.lhe...negrQ.Tapliedi.(_Ah, mnise. If 1
‘Soon rainy Sundays we go to ohurch, bo- shall be subject to summary arrest, and deliv almost venture to pledge a clearing away of with great interest. He represented jhe sol . sii'iilit,
was only ns Iree from sin aX 1 am from teoesiion, I recently attacked our small force at Milliken’s cause then we can gel a larger part of the ser ered to (he civil authorities foi' .trial, and on various unseemly scatterings of brick, splinters, dieis aa in great need of moral and religious sliould'’he ready for de Kingdom.'
Bend. The troops, mostly negroes, fought
mon. '^ben the.bouse is full, and the but- conviction punished by flne of (wo hundred straw ao^ other dirt, the result of late improve- reading, and ready and eager to receive instruc
homo one well savt, ■ II this it e lend.of liberty, ev
bravely, and with (be aid of Ibe gunboats, re
ery lousy dog hasn’t the right to bark ei Its goddess.'
lerdies,of fashion aj[e fluttering in their pews, dollars or two years imprisonment, or both.
merits on Main and Temple streets. This is tion from religious teachers. . He was followed
[Portland Courier.
and rank i^s there withiiaugbiv brad, eomebow
pulsed tbe rebels, with heavy loss on both
by T. 0. Saunders, Esq. a former SuperioienA True Soldier.— We make tho following
we never gel any good from the preacher. ^ Govbbnor Gauble on Slavery in now the dirtiest locality of the village.
sides. ,
\|.dent and laborer'^ in the school, and, lately re- extract of a letter written by John P. Hunter,
W.e,feel overlooked in the bustling crowd, and Missouri.
Governor Gamble’s reception
Refugees from Alexandria, La. say that
are disturbed by the wa.ndering^ glancee and speech to the New York members of itfe'l Sad Accident.—The French Canadians, t'jroed from the almy at the west, in a train of formerly of this village, to hU mother, now
since Gen. Banks’ withdrawal several parlies
who have an exteosive.seUlement at the Head pleasant suggesiions and reminiscences,.very
loud whisperinge of over dressed girls and rust
lesiding in Clinton, just after the taking of of blacks have escaped in'canoes and flat! and
ling matrons. There is always a little boy, Canal Convention contained some expressions of the Falls, catch the most of their wood in
pleasant
and
profitable
to
be
heard.
The
-Jackson,
Miss., in w-hich action ha took an come to our gunboats. They represent Ibo
too, to kick bis beels against the pew, and wliich, coming from so conservative a man as the river, the women doing no small share of
move restlessly from seat to seat; there is' al the Missouri Governor has always been con ibe work. Two of them, each having a child school reported near 200°persons in its asaoci honorable part. It is painiul to stale that the rebels as treating (ho negrooa with horrible
ation, with an average allenJance for the same envelope that enclosed Ibis letter, held
ways an old gentleman to nod his head at us, sidered, have created no little sensation. After
barbarity, shooting them on the road and drag
in the boat, were engaged in this labor on quarter of 130. The large number of classes —
with close shut eyes, as if answering our in
also anpiher, written by a brother soldier, ging them with ropes tied to their bortes lailt
ternal questionings. There is a cold air oi acknowledging that there was a desire in Friday afternoon, wbet^ incautiously approach thirty-four—indicates the abundant supply of
staling that young Hunter had lost his right to tho jail, which is so crowded with blacks as
the woild, of formal ceremony and heartless Missouri to ' sacrifice everything for the Un ing 10 near the Fall they were drawn over and
young and willing leacbers in that enterprising lug in a subsequent action. He enlisted in
parade about the church that chills the relig ion,’ Governor Gamble said ; .
to be unable to hold any more. Both whites
drowned. 'Warned of their danger by those
Clinton, and this letter should be a living re and blaoke who showed any favor to tbe Union
ious element in our being.
‘ Here it is understood that ah' institution on the shore, they seemed to be panic stricken > society.
‘ But on rainy-Sondaye, when the buterflies which belongs to Mis'souri-an ihstitutibn which
A Neiv HVrinkle.—If any of our readers buke lo the many intriguing, whining and forces liave been arrested and several shot.
remain at homo for fear of soiling their wings, connects her in some measure with the SSoutli, for although, to all appearance, easily able to
traitorous copperheads who disgrace ^thal The flag-staff with the stars and stripes wss
and the little boy plays horse at home in the or makes her desirable to the Sooth-rT-is about save themselves by well directed efforts even have looked upon liot bouses and conservatories
otherwise
respectable town,
as
luxuries
for
tbo
rich
alone,
and
therefore
cut down snd burned' Tbe low stage of wa
garret,, and the old gentleman flakes his nap to be removed by her. (Cheers.) She feels ib’ea, they labored wildly and without concert
* You wrote in your last letter (bat you ter only prevent* our gunboats from going dp
upon bis own bed, we gel a good share of the ■ he importance of (be injunction,' If thy right or definite aim for a minute or so, and tben wholly beyond their reach, let llieoi visit the
sermon, and seldom go to sleep. Tben the hand'eause thee to offend, cut it off.' (Renew
premises of Mr. J. B. Wecdall, on Front St., thought of goihg to 'Washington lo get ihy to retaliatefew piestspt are dressed in subdued colors, are ed cheers.) The mode and manner is a matter threw down their paddles in despair and aban and see bow cheaply and easily these may be discharge. Now I advise you to stay at home,
Latest.—The news is mostly..made up of
for it would be of no use for you to try ; and
quiet and Bll«ntive,and a sort of grateful gloom to be left to the wisdom of others. 1 dare not doned themselves to their fate. The scene to
you should get my discharge 1 should be unrelini;'- .u<uuib niio guess nurx. I'be rebsli
comes in at the hazy windows.and wraps all in make any dogmatio expression oq such a the lookeis-on, qnable to do anything for their bad, if one only knows how,. He has flowers if
partial obscurity. Then the epirit of true re subject. It is a matter wbicb it to be left to reliaf, was painful in (he ezireine, as tbs poor in bloom , the year round, and Is tnablre to natinmea to leave my eompan^TU inat‘vfay. have evacuated Chambersburg. The mors*
ligion seeoss to rest .^upon the worshippers, those who are to express the will of the people ; doomed ones wrung their bands and filled the give his garden plants an extra eaily start, I would never do it. I would fight on, just the ment into Pennsylvania, was evidently mado
same till the war is ended, or my three years
and the world is shut out.—Then, indeed, it is but that it will be done, (bat it is intended to
with trifling expense, by the help of a little
were up. 1 have seen loo many men - play to distraer (be atieniion of Hooker, bal he is,
air with despairing shrieks. One woman, as
be done, Ibal it is a fixed fact that it will be
good to be there.
window glass and (he beat of his kitchen. In off,' at we call it, and gel their discharge. we trust, master of Ihe situation, Ris fasad• Reader, ifjpu would enjoy a rainy Sun done, and done so as to be permanent, I do not the boat passed within a few feet of the jam of
addition to (he new ideas you get in looking Such men are not fit lo ba called men,. Now quarters are at Cenlreville.
doubt at all. (Cheers.) While, therefore, logs'at the head of the fall, seeing safely
day go to churcii.’ _______ _
over bis premises, which may prove valuable don’t you think eo ? I believe you do—at any
The President, under dale of Ibe 12(b; has
Thb New African Disoovkbibs. At gentlemen of New York, you can know very apparently so near, leaped into the water and though they will cost you ‘nothing, you may rate 1 hope so.’
little
experimentally
of
our
condition
here,
I
replied to the letter of Erastus Corning and
with her hands caught and clung for a moment ;
the last meeting of the English B >yal Geo'■ Eiernal vigilance is thb price of "—fruit, Olliers, who were officers of the public meeting
graphieai Society, Sir Roderick Murchison beg you to believe that ws are deiermi ued, as but only for a moment, for (be current, with find it for your interest to buy-some of his
much
as
you
can
be,
to
uphold
tb6«power
of
•'
t*
in
these timet of destructive insect*. Keep held at Alliany, On the 16tb of May, reqUssiflowers or plants, some kinds of which he has
gave an interesting analysis of the discoverers
Govarnment and to make any sacrifice resistless force dragged her after her compan
looking after the currant worm. In some gar ing hie earnest considerstion of lbs resolutions
of the source of the. Nile. After traeing their the
in
abundance.
that is necessary for that purpose. (Applause.) ions. The other woman also left the boat,
pasted on (hut occasion. The resolutions, bs
4»arse through Eastern Africa, he says they
George A. Mclntire, ol Waterville, has den* ill our village quart* of them are detiroy- says, promise to support him in every constiltswith
her
little
boy,
just
as
it
entered
the
upper
General Butler and the Contra
found in the kingdom of Karagura two sources
ed at a time._____ ___
_____
lional and lawful measure to suppress the raof the Nile, viz: the chief feeder of the Nyan- bands.—Wendell Phillips has given the fol pitch of the fall, while the little girl clur.g to been commissioned as captain, and Charles \V.
bsllion. Ha has not knowingly employed; nor
Lowe,
of
Waterville,
1st
Lieut.,
of
Co.
G.,
R
ally I—The following notipe wa* read in
su. lake and that of another lake, the Lula
the boat until it was capsized at the great fall
shall be knowingly employ any other. DiSbtNzigi. In Karagwe, Speke found, himself in lowing account of an interview with General below. One of the bodies only has been Third Maine Regiment; and John R. Day, of all the churches of this village on Sunday laar, ing from tbe meeting, that certain military
^
.
coniacti^with a superior negro race, s'rongly Butler:
Wblerville, Captain, and Geo. S.- Blake, of Tempeiiakoe Mzetiko.— It i* propostd to InitlntiS E arrest* snd the proceedings fullowipg lbe|nnew teinporsnee movement in Waterrille, on the old
I bud the pleasure the other day of speak found— that of the little girl—which was
and favorably contrasting with the tribes be
for which he is ultimaiHy rss'ponttble, arelfa'.
Belgrade,
1st Lieut., of Go. H.
WoshlOEtoulan principle,'lo be conducted ir^
had prevlodily seen. The parent stream of ing to General Butler, i^^rst lime in my drawn up by the log catchers in the bay, a
ly of SUS’ exittiiiK Ismpsrsoco orEsnlsutlon I'li* Ant consiiiuiiunal, he argbes the question to show
N
ormal
I
nstitute
fob
F
hysioal
E
dd
life,
thanking
him
for'JJew
Orleans.
I
ask
Juu*
few minutes after she was drowned.
raeollog will be st Town Hall, Bslurday evening,
the Nile issdesfroro the middle of the northern
that the provisions of lbs oooitilu(ipb' have no
boundary of the lake- Nyanza, with a current ed him bis experience with the negroes.
The persons who thus perished were—the OATION.—This institution. Which is located at POtli—at wlilcb a general alteudanc* is requeeteJ.
Several of our strong, earnest and eloquent application lo Ibe case in band, because tbo
of 160 yards In width, leaping over a fall of 12 ‘ Well,’ said he, ‘ when McClellan was on the wife of Sjlosei King, with her daughter, aged No. 20 Essex Street, Boston, will commence
arrests complained of were not made for UMmen are engaged in (hi* movement, and there aon, that is, for tbe treason defined In tba in*
(eet in height. The Nyanza has numerous Peninsula, I felt that I was very scant of men
its
summer
session
of
ten
weeks
on
tbe
6th
of
11
years;
and
the
wife
of
William
Myeau,
Otbfir outlets from the same shore, which all and the army at Corinth might bo down upon
will probably he a Idirge meeting at the time Birumeni, and upon the conviction of which Iba
converge upon the Nile and feed it at varions me any day. I said to the government, ‘ send with her little hoy about C years old. Mrs. July. It is under the ohirgs of Dr. Dio appointed. A large portion of our community punishment is death, nor yet were they .mgdfi
points of its conrsa. extending to 160 miles me men if you expect me to keep New Or King left no children, but Mrs. Myeau left Lewis, the originator of Ibe institute and the
to bold perrons lo answer for any capital, or
They answered me, ‘We cannot three, Ibe youngest a babe only a few weeks system of gymnastics, taught there, the olhsr have long been calling for a- return lo the good
• from the lake. Speke describes the people leans.’
other infamous crimes, nor were the proceed
old
Washingtonian
lemperanoa
measures,
and
of Uganda, which borders on the lake, as ‘the spare you a man, but you must hold New Or
membilrs of the laculiy being Waller Cbanning,
ings following, in. any contlitntional ot la^
French’ of these parte, from their sprightli leans.’ I sent them back word, ‘Then I’ll go old.
M.
Frofus’r of Hygiene, TbomasHoskins, now they will have an opportunity lo take sense, criminal proseoulloo*.' Tbe arrests, pip
ness ai)d good taste ^in behavior, dress, and to Africa.’ He sent for the officers of the old
Thb Wonders of Instinct. — The
Iheir favorite way.
M. D. Frofessor of Anatomy and Physiology, hold and labor in_____
^ ■hows, were made on different grounds, and
Louisiana regiment and said to them, ‘ Will
the proceedings fullowtng the arrests the Firaa*
.........
following
description
of
the
prncess
of
trans
Among
the
casualties
in
Capl.
John
The Nyanza is about l.">0 miles lo length you fight for us willingly ? Produce your reg
T. F. Leonard, Proiessor of Elocution, with
idem would be. glad lo correct op reasopilbly
and is wide, tiut it appears to have no great iment, then, in ten days.’ They gave him a formation by certain kinds of caterpillars is other lecturers not namsd. Both sjpxes are Hubbard's Co, 21et Maine, at Port Hudson, satisfactory evidence.
, »■■■
depth. Spek'e further learnt that other lakes thousand men, and brought in iheir old com from ‘ Harris’s Treatise on loeecis Injurious
Killed, Richard Perley,
admitted, and ai faiibflil attendance duiipg one were Ihe following
F
ree
S
freob
I
W
hbbb
?-.^At
the
lata
missions
with
line
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'y Ihe diploma of the Institute, and ensure Nye anti Corp. Hiram D. Alien, Fairfield. much fault was found with ninistsra (or
probably connected with Nyanzu. The other are contented as we are ; give us white men
higher
and
finer
processes
pf
reason
for
those.’
‘
Than
give
me
another
regiment,
’
it-Urn LutOlaigi, which Mr, Baker is now
them profitable employment if they wisIt to Wounded—Hadley Dyer, in hand and ihoul preaching in favor of tustaiolng tba goTarnSome butierfliee have Ihe first pair. ofi legs
ment by war. Ths taina'mealing laid great
Wgaged ::M. eit»vI«idg. 0»pt. Spek® ne^ir said the Massachuseiia democrat. In twentyteach. Fpr Oirjlmr particulars address Dr. der, since had hi* arm amputated ; Capt. Hub sites* on freedom of ipeach aqd (bO BrSMt®®*
yaw it, bnk ipictasas it on his map oe. beiag one days there was another. ‘Give me a so much shorter than lbs othsrs, that 'ihsy Dio Lewis, Box 12 Boston.
bard, slightly in tbe neck; Wm. Wyman,
perceiving probably, tliai they wsrd aUMting
daye ftur regi- cannot bs used in walking, and are folded on
annexed 10 the Nile, which enters |i, pfter ibird,..a fourth,. ’.And liniicety
.
...
^OPK-A-DOO-OL«-DOO-0
0 I — Oh, MosC^ since died ; John Gailio, and 61. B. Emery; free speech in 6ns'of its most saersd and:i(iribe breast like a tippet. Their caterpillar*,
OPK-A-DOO-DLR-DOO-O 0
of; iliviorlham ibouklir,.aDlfreiseaes at the aikulatto caplaijqWW^SMdfwiiuilUoui upoak when about to transform, do not .make .a loop aai ’Zekie) 1 we don't -like to hurl your f«t[ nil of Waterville. In Capt. Garland’* Co., poriant pracinoii. Putting iltefr' lanels‘iniio .
end. bis to support the fure pSrt of the body, but sus logs, but the truth mutt be told: and as Jack C, F. Tarhell, Vastalboru’, wa* wounded end plain English, they favor free apeqqb bn ihs ,
wtiternmoel pait of the SHiue. Ibis lake is ing fit# langlB»gS*.‘w«1«««»*«g
120 miles h^fthWest oT iho’Nyanzt. Capi. siSf to a banquet lit bit «ri» bouse .of ,^en pend ihemsalves vertically by the hindmost
lias'siirce filed, and Winthrop Shit laud wat side of rsbsilioD, io pot bouses and msM IfiMtFalstaffssye, * Is not the truth the truth?'
iogt; but no/oyaf spescb or proyer mvat ba
Sppke weni across the qboed of this great bend courses served on‘'tlbr#, be; thought ssitfc a feet. As they all secure ihemselyej pretty
wounded
in wrist and back.
lolsraled in a pplpii.—rDorismootVChupplal*In Iho Tlvor, about seveiily miles, but with this man had ton mdqb Wterest lodefMddt isMp- much in Ihe Utme way, i( may be proper to Yea, verily, sarlsii. Ws hays been shown
Just as we go to press we are in Ibe receipt
luFOBTANT ACTION OF TUX CafiibkRb
oxoaptioh followed tbs cdurio of the Nile io laio, and off8redJi|»,;fi. »*dOr’s .«Me»ls»lon. explain the process. Having fioished eaiing, an egg, weighing a quarter of a pound, strong ;
Tbe man said, f TWok JOU ; eo mettsr where the caieipillar wanders about till^il has dis and ib'e hen that laid it—a Cochin Chins, of a letter from Chaa. N. Smiley, Quartet- Indians. Tbe Chicago Tribune hqk’Ifi ppdHe hlfliertP tinknpwh parts.
written from cisi ditpatob -from .Waibiocloti, aMliiiiii;
Sir Boderiek Murchison makes some gensr- I fight, I only ullb to IP«d Whet I^ye .^nd covered a suitable situation in which to pass owned by Rpbraim Morrtll, Jr.—wlibougbnot master of it)p 4i|i Ui S.
through its irsnsformatjoos. This may be the
allzSfloDS ftom tbess discoveries. In the first fight as long iss f eaa W-rOuly sijlBrathear
City,
under
data
of
June
1, st (he John Ross wriias to Ibe lodipn Buraan^ltira
plaos', the periodical rise ol the Nile ie now et«nd in ihe alreet equal lo a white boj vaen underside of a branch or of a leaf, or any yet a year old, has already produced eighty iniiance of Lieut. Wm. U. Lowe of our village, special Cherokee Connoil, at Qowskio Pratrlw,
Other borizontsl object beoestb which it cun just like it in every reipeol. Thera, if you
in February, deerstd Iba severanisa of ell boaaicerlalneo to be caused by a oumbsr of lakes tbo war is over*______
find sufficient room for its future operations.
who had been hastily summoned away to Fort nsctloD with the rebel*, and the aboliibmm^f
colle.Cling the equatorial rains and pouring
A Slave Empire.—The Richmond Ezam- Here it spins a web or tuft of silk, fastening it best that story you will have to fib worse than
Hudson, in Ullman't Brigade. Of lbs ne slavery. A general Council of iribas R' la be
them into the source from which the Nile takes iner is far more frank than many a Northern
securely lo the eurface beneath which it is you used to, which would be a sin.
groes he says— “They give every evidence called, and a delegaiiun, of wbidh John ' Bede
its rise. S<^, the old theory that the interior of
A Workman.—B4r. Harvey Woodworth
Africa is a mountainous, sandy region, is ex man who can be found, even at this late day, resting, entangles the hooks sf its hindmost
that they will m^e good solijier*, and ihrii is chairman, baa bten isnl to WaiblnglMij to
ploded! > It i is a high, watery basin, often striving to make others believe that slavery is feet smoiig (be ibresds, and (bun conirscis its recently slaughtered and dreiied for Fortlsnd backs (hat Ihe tsvsriiy of Ihsir masters has renew the Iregties wjtbfba United States, and
petition (hsU tba CbaroksM may rgtliim tp
abounding in riob lends- -flJ, tbs mountains of not the cause of this rebellion. Road tbe lol» body and lets iiaell drop so as to bang idipen- market, bslwsen half past one o'clock P. Al.
'
thejKNUs in the isnaa of an extended range, lowing bold and shameless avowals of the Ex ded by the bind feel alonr, Ibe head and fore and luossi, twenty-three veal calees. He bad never been misrepresented st tbe North-’’ ibetr own oonntry.
part of (he body being curved upwards in the
,
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]^vHBDT iroB Wounds. Tba ffiMfriUtia
dslacbed biUs. 4tb, the fobabiisatt; in that aminer:
Bang*. Their Col. they base not yet seen.
reobmraendsd as a certain masoi of
‘ The eslsbllihuient of tbo Confederacy is over Ibe beotfsrAof tbs bpcly ia.apnt, the fore dons at Ihs slsagbter-hpius of L R Doolittle,
ssctlon are much mom civilised than those^wbo
Cajpl. Sam’l 'Hamblen, formerly of this inflamwaiipo, exiraoting Ibe polHnofibfi||l||tfpi
live to the nortli on the banka of the Nile. 6fh, verily a distinct reaction against the whole part of the ebryssUs protrudes from (bs fissure, on tbs KendsH’s Mills road. Mr. W. it a
from tbe geologiosl structure of the rsgiopt course of the misieksn oiviliieiion of tbe ego. and, bv a wriggling kind of moiipt^ dia cater Brigbtop (faipp'l workman, and io op danger place, DOW of tba 8d rag’t of U> S. Voli, (ool- Iron, steel,'etc., prsventing lockjaw, masniia*
lion, and lbs nscaisily Ibr:amputation. SiitoUbere Is’no probisbility .Ihst gold will be found For ‘ Liberty, Bquellly. Vreternliy, ’ we b«ve pilUr'skin is slipped backjvgrdf till only the of being bssisD io tbit section.
oied) at Fort Uu()soii, writaa to a friend bars rate small pieost ol rags of wbalslji malarfal
deliberetsly subitiiuled Slavery, Subordina satremiiy of Ibe obiywUs rawabis aUacbsd to
■j^lP ■ •
[Boston JdUrjisl.
(raveling ol boas ar flanoaR'with grease (lard
Too Jvsorbd ?—We invite alteniion ip reference 10 tbe colored soldiers
•‘"T>*|l',^AFJht“tyben the dr^ /^e •« be tion end Government. Those sooiel end po It. The chrysallf jbas oow lo rpleate iJiolt
litioel problems which rack and tMUirs mod entirely from Iba oaterpillar skin,> which b to Ibe sdifftiMipeot of ths Rangor Fire and You have an unacopuniable prsjndiea against or sweet oil,) wbipb place upon, igniled stood,
imsilii the rsMideoi m^s <bc nndsbnr of ern society we have nndertakea to solve for gathered in^fipidA.Arfmad its tail, and jp make
color, but I must own Ibal they make as fins coal, or eharaoal. In sn Iron qeitle, *y Ih^ (jigy
.'iMb te.lift.tiwaWMrt bjiMw dislrUt.
rj*** ourselves, in our own wsy, and upon our own itself fast tolbe u|ken iqR by tba.mintfta hoab* Maries iMuranSS Co., io another' rolamn. 4* lotkiog soldiers as 1 ever saw. One ibioki may smoke wi(bcml'ilw>i0|>
iba wdnnd
Mhjjm ?«*•*«!
»•
J’y principlss..w-Tbat • amnog eqaaJg equslity U with which tha blpdef axtremiij b ifsovldad. will bs teen, it numbers among its dirsetors noibiog of epior afifg gstt|Qg r liitls •cevsiom- oeartha oaipbai and ffganyaqla^ rntMlq
bohrd.
fMstoes drawn are right I' among those who ate oaharatly une Not bavbig the a»dsianoa of a titwavaraa loop essay M tbs ssnst prominent basiosas men sf sd to it. H find them Ihe most apt of any ibo wbolfi trith' a
qual equality is chaos | that (hers are slave to support iu hodf.libila lt4lHag«gM bf tail, Bangor. Ic. F. Wsbb, Esq,,of osr eillsgs, it men that I bava ever drilled, but bad soma smoke upon tbe fioqnt). ,Tba keitltl sMi|)il ba
‘SgSmlnt datoet * deMgnat^Mrwidenwus- rsess born to ierfe,msstsr rapes horn to govern. the atiompt would t^em perHega la l^exireme
fear of them when first pIsead-nDder firs ; but at or near a cbiauay,‘aiF iba wim^tiv
lilliMitilrljUT
^
dUtiltodbe Vw- Such are ibetundsmenial principles which wa if not impoasibla. WUhout havmg vdtoewed agent for this ssmptnj.__________
three raglmepti went to Fpn Hudsou and have Iba toy, to Ki^aMtV deadly •aMbarwSAwiraiKTiiMTC.—Messrs. Bimeoo Keiib, of proyed ibemielves (blly equal to WJ I® M>® Ing Iba aiaobk; li ibU reodpt wars JtlpMiKD
'KuU to is^ into copsidaratioo tlwiHimber Inherit ftom lb* suthioot »wrld, which wq, lift- tbo oparatioD, wa ihaqld apppmi* that the ioii(|l iSlilniiiiT-T T-"* militia fnrniabnd fiem tbe
the fiioe of a perverse generation that sept would ipsv.ilablv fall, while eodeavoriag this village, and B. F. Oiie, of W. Waterville, nobis profeeslon of narder. Tbfi aa«my are sod praptiaad bg pnranayaAw every batlla,
jtlsnthe wisdom of its fathers; by to apeompUth lie b|ie«t. Avis hlitKWgb ho- are sppointsd sfseial provost marshalt for (hie much afraid af tbaia Mid wat^
mdj be if
ih^'prinolple* »p lif^ABd in^ thehr^de^e providsti with ordwBry Hsnbs, lt I# not M district.
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(gJaatern iWail,.^*8,
New and FashloBable
TAUOBINQ E^ABUSHHENT.

THE EASTERN HAIL,
Qln

Jniiepra?)tnt Jainili)

Ntroapaptr,

PAN’l R. AV1NG.>

T R R Al g.

tr pftid In fidvende, of vititin one month,
•

-VrOIWtTHSTAN1>INOaIlthl,,Hltl. A BAVAOBbelleTe
thilrpostof'luty Is * pirlVBtesitaBtJon.”
Accordingly they hsvs fitted up their shop suew and afe
MAIN STREET
WATRRVILLE,
ready to attend toallordersln tho palming Use.
OUI.D Inform his friends,and tho publlegenerally,that
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
he has opened a shop opposite AMen’s .lewelry Store,
fort I purpose ofo<rrying on the TAILOHINO BUSINESS
ORAiNiNa,ai,AziNa,PAPER-UANaiNa, a maublino
Id a' I Its various branches.
1J( Keeps constantly on hand n good assortment of CLOTHS,
Fpeclolattenllon paid tocarrlage work,forwhioh thelrescot .fatingof
tablishment has been particularly fitted up.
We are grateful fbr past favors and .hope by preserving a
BroadeJothSf Cassimeres, Doeskin's,
nnlonbetween ourselves and our business, to merit a oon. Silk i/KBecI Goods for Siiifs, rfc.
tinuancoof the same.
Jauel8th,l861.
ALSO—A GOOD ABSOBTWEKTOF FANCY VESTN03.
TRXJOKliroT

W

RD1TOR8 AND PROrniF-TORP,

Al JVye'jt Bvildiny^ Main Street^ Watervilie

>

KendaU’s MiBs Adv’ts.

11.50
SPBING

-175
^ 2 00

ER CAUPAIQNl

The Parlor Shoo Sioro all right 1
aj)d SllOKS
enough
to shoo (ho
multitude.■, and tho
- ........„..................
.....................
B3I* Mtjfal kinds of Country Produce token In pny gOOTS
rest of mankind to boot. Merrlfleld right on hand, Hko
menu
Day and Martin’s Ulacklng. Workmen enough to do all tho
07* No pnper disconfhiurd until all nrrenragea nre work. The elephant and poetry tontinued.
Apply opposite Klden add Arnold's,Mato-st.
psid except «t the option of the publishers.
POST OFPH^K NOTH'K—WATERVII.I.R.
DEPARTURE OF MAILB.
Wsitetn Mail Nares dally at 10.C0 A .M. Oorent O.lfiA.M
Aoeosta **
**
10.00
“
9.46
**
EaJLm
(<
««
«
6 00 PM.
“
4.20 P.M
gkSJhSgan“
.»
‘
6.00 “
4 46
KonMfJwrck^Ao.
»
6-00
“
1.64 “
klMll learet
Monday Wadneadayand Vrldayat 8.00A.M "
8.46 A.M.
Office HCTirs—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

PACT, PUN, AND FANCY. ■
* Amlnidob. who Is Cnpld 7 »• One of the boys. He
is Mid to be at blind as a bat { but if be is blind bo'i) do
to travel. He found hit wny into Aunt Nan's anections,
and 1 wouldn't have thought that any critter could hove
worked his way into such nrrangcmeiitt with eyes
open !*
A Chicago Mnn, who bad uot been out of the city for
years, fainted awny in the pure air of Ruck Prairie.
He waa only resnscitnted by putting a dead ti»h to his
note,' wben'he slowly revived, exciaiming, *That’t good,
it taeils like home.*
j
Speaking of rhubarb, oeokS. ^ho kunw {(s extreme
achfity, will appreciateihe-rule oflhe good woman In
Pittsfield; * Throw In sugar as long ns your conscience
will let you; then that your eyes and throw in u hand
ful -more.’
—Wby it a lovely young lady like a hingo V liccnuse
iha Is something to adore, says the New ilcd^rd Merenry8e6 a woroan in another column, picking Snmbuci
Grapes for Speer's Wine. It Is on fidmirahlo article,
in the hospitals and by (he first class lamiltes in
Paris, London and New York, in preference to UId Puit
Wine. U ts worth u trial as it gives grtat satisiHCtion.

N^OTIOES.
To Horse Owneu.
Da. Bwxbt's larsutst'S Liximckt fob Hobsks la imrivalnl
by any, and in all catei of LamenesF, art Irg from Bprainr,
Broiret or Wrenching, Its effect Is tna^cal and certain linrnets or Saddle Galls, hcratches, MangP),^;^, It will also cure,
■petdily. Spavin and Ringbone may bo easily prevented and
cur^ In their incipient stages, but corfirmed oases arc beyend
tha-ability ofaBSDiosi cum:. No case of tha klid, hoaover,
is so desperate or hoprless bnt it irny be alleviated liy this Lin
Iment, and its faitnfni upplU-ntion will dlways remove (he
Lameness, and enub.e the horse to travel with comparative
ease.
Every borso nwr er should have (his remedy nt hand, for Its
tlmbly ale at (lie first apjicarance of Lamanet-s wili.efTeetually
prevent those formidable ditifoses mcntionid, to which all linr*
see a(« Sable, and.which tender FO many otherwt.«o mtuable
horseanaariy worthless.
Sec adver tlsrmcnt
To Consumptives.
Thrvdvertlselniavlug been restored to health in n few
wteksj by a very simple remedy, after having sufforeU several
yaeri with a severe lung affection, and that dread OisKiise,
Consuroption^ls anslouH to make known to his fellow suffer
ers the ineani of core.
, ,
To all whodc«lre it, ha will rend o copy of the prescription
usedffreeof charge,) with the directions for preparing unU
using the same, which they will find a sobs Cube for CoksumfTiox, Asian*, URoacHiTiB, Ac The only object o i (be adver
tiser In sending the Prescription Is to benefit the afiltcted. and
sprted information which he conceive* to be invaluable, and
hr hopes every sufferer will try hts remedy, ns it will cost thorn
nothing, and may prove a blessing.
■ I!cT. EDWAIin A. WILSON, WilllnmfburBh,
SmSt
Kings County. New York.

A CARD.

[Oopyrigbt Seenredlll
THE GBBAT INDIAN BBHEDY
J
F&XL E'SXifC.A.X.BS,

J. H. GILBRETlr,

Oppojilie the Post OflOee,

M A X 11 A ]n A N n IV 1 N O,

ptM within six months, - •
■'pxid within lh«,year,
• „ ,

S150,000 1
kp^ropiiawd by Congress to oarry on the war I

J. n. OEALY.

In pnhlished every Thursday, by

EPH. MAXHAU.

1863.

KENDALL'S MILLS,
DIAUX Ilf
HARDWARE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,

?

Furnaces, Fuinis, Oils,and Building Malorial.
TIN and SHEET illorTtVOIIK done to order.
CASTINGS kept on hand to repair tho King Philip, White
Blountain, WaterVUio, and other Cook Stoves,at shortnollco.
Cash paid for Oetton Kegt, Woolen ilags, Old News and
Book Paper, Old Iron, Brass, Copper, Lead, nnd Powter.
KepUaH s Mills, April, 1868.
16

DB. A. PlWKIIAM,

J. E. DEALT; takes occasion to Iniorm the public, that,
havlDg cut In some of ti c best establbhmcnls In New England,
he feels confident that he can please all who will favor him
with a call; and having a practical knowledge of\lhe Tailoring
Business,'C^ho nchiiow.ledgnii no eiiporlorB.

.SDEGEON mm DENTIST
undersigned, having bought Mr.
Buck's team, and having added to it
another team,,,would respectfully inform
'the public that they are prepared to attend to (heir orders in
($?7TINURS toezecute all orders for t oi .*1 n need ofden ta 1
CUTTING DONE AT SNORT NOTICE.
this line, promptly and at all times
G^iuare Toe# 1 Square Toes!
sorvires.
All Oorments Cut at his shop ARE WARRANTED TO FIT,
OmoB—FIrstdoor south of Railread Bridge ,MiinStreet,
VTRW elyW Bouare Toed Boots, I’liUMb up to the City PsshGood, delivered
_
81
Wft.'erville, February 1,1803.
n (on.watleby
MRIlRIklELD.
KBNDALL^S MILLS, ME.
from the UppecDopot ever^.afternoon,
. N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprooeiso
H
A Good Opportnnity.
upon arrival o(. ihe Freight Train, and from beniimbjDgthegums.wJiiohis
entirely dlfferentfromfreeslngi
IIK oubscriber being obliged to give up his business of
nnd can be used Inal leases with perfect safety
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
WATCH UKFAlKINO.on Recount of his eyesight, offers
his stork and trade for sale, on good terms. Any person wbhThursday and Saturday, on
log to carry on tlic Watch Kvpuiring and .lewelry buol ness will
Kaine Central Railroad.
arrival of train.
find this a rare opportunity—as the subscriber has been In tho
business in thin place for 83 years, and the only reason ho tms
!X7*0rdsr Slates will be kept at the atoos of Ira II. Low and
for leaving It Is solely as stated obovo. An opportunlcy like
Eldun &HIerrick, and at the Freight Office of the Upper Depot.
this for ayonng man, with h good reputation and some capital,
Ordres left on these slates promptly attended to.
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
(and none otlieis need apply,) dues not often occur.
I Patronage respectfully solicited.
I would like abo to rent tny Store, with all the fixtures, If
N and after Monday, Nov.
tost, the Passeng t train*
E. C. Lowe & Son.
\
T
th,
Furnlliire
«’aro
Koolu
ol
W.
A
.
CAFF
HEY
-'.1
they should be wsnted. Fosswssion given any time between
will leave lYateiville for Portland and Boston at 10
Waterville, July 2,1862. *
62tf
DOW and ilio first of Septomhor.
A bofouSan great Torletjr of pattern, of
A. M, and rnturDfng will be due st6 P.M.
JV'ntervlIhsMsy ^8,18C3.
47
J. M. CUOOKKR.
Accommodation Trains for Banker will leave st 620 A.M.,
Gill & RoseVootl Oval Picture Erames,
WILL BB FORFEITED BY DR 1.; DIX
returning will bo due at 5,36 P. Bl.
'
If fal ling to cure In less time than any other physi and
The Very BcBt Music Books'
of all «lM8 an J price,, from fifty cl, up-ward,.—Al'.o
Freight trains for Portland wtll/leave at 6 A. BI:
cian, more cffectualty and permanently, with less restrmnt
»For Adult and Juvenile (Masses, niiJ for 8nb1iallj
Through Tickets sold to Boston and laowcli as heretofore.
from
occupation
or
fear
of
exposure
to
all
weather,
with
safe
mouldings
Fon
I’lCTunE
frames
,
Brliools
EDWIN NOYEg Pupt
and pleasant medicines,
/
» Nov. 11th,1862. /
ADULT.fT^Apierlcan Musical Class Book, W. Grammar which willbeOlted for customer. In the f®'*
School Yocnibt,00. Musical .Mirror, CO. Musical Recreations, manner,atlowerprloe, than they haveheen pajlngfor MeuISELF-ABUSE AND SOLITA|}Y HABITS,
Foitland
Boston Line.
60. Mu'lcnl Wreatli, 1 00. Nason’s Vocal Class Book, 40. dingsalono.
Theireffuotsand consequences;
..
The splendid oew sea-going Steamers FOREST
Operatic Album, 76. Pansoron's A B C of Mu»lo,1.00. Part
PricotolMouldlngfrom 4 cIs. to 01 perfoot.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND aSITUATIONS,
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
Fongs, for Female Voices, CO. Seminary Class Book of Music,
pqu am ond Ova I Mirror*#
antlllfdrther notice, run as follows t
60. Twin FIsfers. An Operetta, 40
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Taesdsy,
JUVENlLK.-Ilakor’sBlenicntnry Music Book, 85 Riikcr’a of out and newood, both low and high priced.
SRCRET AND DELICATE DISORDEKS;
Fchool Music Bonk. 86. Bird’s Vo«-al Music Reader, 16- CarWednesday, Thursday,,and Friday, at7 o’clock, P. KI.,and
CANVASS PTIlBICHBRSfor Oil Picture,, made at much
mina Melodn, 80. ('ommon Schonl .'^ong Book, 26. Exorcise
Hereorlnl Affecflons; Sroptlons and all DIseaseE of (ho skin; India Wharfj Boston j svery Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
Fong Bo(*k, 16. Flower Festival, or Batiks of tbo Ilhine. 80. lowerpricesthan heretofore P^ld
Thursday,and Friday,at 7 o’clock P.M.
Ulcers
qf
(he
Nose,
Throat
and
Body;
Pimples
on
the
Face;
a
.
oaffrby
,
.
„
,
W
Fare, In Cabin
...... 91.60
Golden Wroatb.;^. Ilohmnii's Practical Coursb, 4 parts,each
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Constitutional and
No. 3 Doutelle Block,
July,1859. 2(r
“ on Deck •
..... 1.25
15. May Fesflvol. a Juvenile Oratorio, 13. Musical A BC,20.
other. Weaknesses la Youth, and the more advanced, at all
.^fuslcal FppIlIng'Bonk, 7n. New York Normal Song Book, 30.
N.B.
Each
boatls
furnished
with a large numberof State
4gt*,bf
HABNESSES! HABNESSES'.
Nlghtingiilc, 35. (hm Key Finger, 16. Song Book for PrlmaRooms.for the accomodation of ladles and families, and trav
BOTH
SEXES,
SINGLE
OR
MARRIED.
_____ _
rpilB subscriber takes this
ry Schools, 26. Wreath of School Songs, 86. ,
ellers are reminded chat by taking this line, mnoh saving of
1 oppo’^tunlty to notify the
FABBaTII .FCIfOOb —Cherub, by .i.C. Johnson, bc^ard 30
time and expense will be made, and the Inconvenience of arriv
DR. L. DIX'S
public that he keeps con
paper 25. ICnily Blossoms,26. Golden llaip, bonrds;26, pa
ing In Boston at late hours of the nigh twill be avoided.
stantly on hand a good assortper 20. 0»»r Saviour, Fncred Oratorio, 30. The Sab. School
Theboatsarrlvein season for possengorr to take the earliest
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE.
i ment of first elass
25. '''ahhiith FchnnI Lute. 26. Sabbath School Wreath, 12
tralnsont of the city.
2t Endlcojlt-oStreet, £oalon, Mou.,
Youthful Voices, clo'li 60, boards 86.
The Company are not responsib/efor 4)aggage fo an amonnt
IIARKE8SE8,
is
so
arranged
(hat
paOenU
never
sre
or
bear
each
other.
Mniti-d, poet paid, by the Publishers,
exceeding 960ln valne,and that personal, unless notice is
which will be sold vert low Heoolleet, the only entrance to bis Office is No 21, having no given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for every 980
Ol.IVliit UlTeiOA dt CO.. Iloaton.
FOR OAsn—and by Strict atten connection with his residence, consequensly no family intor- additional valne
tion to his business he hopes ruptioD. so that on no account can any person hesitate apply
HOES ,-----10 nOKRX
■
^
'
Freight taken as usual.
to merit his share of tho pub- ing at his office.
May,lI8Gl.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
I'llmpton’s TioweljTdfirpcr Iloes
lic-B patronage.
p
DR.
DIX
At KLDEN and ARNOLD’S^
Repairing done ot short nollce.'
boldly ORsorts (and t cannot be contradicted, except by
fPor tland and NewTbrk Steamers
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even.pcrjuiethemsolvcs,
Hardy’s Celebrated Patent Axle Grease
Harnesses cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough manner
gRMI-WERKLY LlNK.
to impoee'upon patients) that he
" All charges reasonable.
Keeps the Axles always cool and clean.
Corner of Main and Silvee Stb .. • WATERVILLK, Me. IS THX ONLY nSOULAE ORADUATS PUT8I0IAN- ADyJCRTlSlNQ
IN ' t*ni!] splendid and fast Steamships, 0HE8APEAK, Capt.
For sale at...................................Elpen & Arnold’^
s
y WlLLtr. and PARKERSBUUQ, Capt. Uoffmaw, will, until
BOSTON.
Bf. 1VE6<?0TT.
further notice, run as follows:
URE Ground WUITK LB■^D and 2IN^, IJnioed Oil,Tur- July22,1862.—3
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY,and
SIXTEEN YEARS
ncnliuc. Bunziue. Japan, Vurnisbos. &•.
SATURDAY, at4 o’clock P.M., and leave PlerO North River,
BOOTS,
SHOES
_AND
EUBBEBS!
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known New York.everyWEDNKSDAY and SATURDAY, at8 P.M.
At KLDgN & ARNOLD’S!
to many Citlsens, Publjmers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, ' These Tossels-are fitted np with fine accommodation* for
J. GILBEUT Sc OO.
'&o., that he Is much recommended, and particularly to
new lot of crank churns mr sale by
pas<ehgers,maklng this the mo8tspeedy,*afoand comfort
‘
( Successors to C. 8. Newell,)
KLDEN & ARNOLD.
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
able route for travelers between New York and Maine.
Removed to corner of Main cf Temple SfreefsPassage, Including Fare and.Slnte Rooms, 9*9-00.
To airoid and ercape* Imposition of Foreign and Native
SPEEE’S SAMBDCI WINE.
aving made large additions to their Stock of Goods* ate Quacks, more iitiinerutis iu Boston than other large cities.
Goods (oiwarded by this line to niu) frefh Montreal, Que.
I'UIIB AND FOUIl YBAIt’S OLD.
prepared to offer the Cltlscng of WutervUlo and vicinity a
DR. L. DIX
* bee, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Fastportond 8(..lohn.
o x' <; II o 11; n rfS^o n t o fruit,
are requested to send their fn^l^'ht to the Boats
proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many nsShippers
eaily^as 8 P M. on the day tba boats leave Pordand.
Vo II l'IirSlCTA»A' USE.
of whom consult him in critical cases, because of his acknowl
For K-oight or Passage apply to
___
Larger
&
Belter
edged
skill
and
reputation,
attained
through
so
long
experience,
For Fcniiilr,, Wrnhiy Por.oiiH, nnd Invalid,.
emery & FOX .Brown’s Whnrf, PortlBiid.
practice and observation.
B, CROMWELL & Co., No. 86 West-street, New York.
Slock of
AKFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
Dec 6,1862
be not robbed and add to your sufferings i n being deceived by
BoolJ, Shoes and
the lying boasts, nilsrepiescotatione, false promises and pre
FUENITUKE WAKE-BOOMS.
tensions of
W.A CAPFBKY,
Eubbers
he

T

C

T

O

. M«ttl*an*a Indlaa Umnienacwfae
Thlsoelebrated Female Medicine, poaseaalnP
virtues unknown ol anything else oi the kind*
and proving effectual alter all others have tall*
, Is speola
ipeolally designed for both married*
;le ladles, and Is the very best thing
or the purpose, as it will bring on ihe
monthly sickness in ckses of obstruction, sUer
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
In vain.
OVBIl 9000 Dottles havobbw been sold
without a single fallorrvrtaen taken e* dlreot>-’
edj and without Injury to health In any case.
It Is put up In bottles of three different
strengths,wiibfnlldlrections for nslng, andsent-by Express,oLOBfkTiiALBD, (0 all psitw
of the country.
PRICES.—FullStrength. 910; Balf Strenktfa*
J"* • §5; Quarter Strength, ho per bottle. .
REMEMBER!! This medlolne ia designed expressly fot
Obsiixati OAsta, which all other remedies of the kind have*
failed to cure; also that ids warranted as represented In everj’
respect, or the price will be refunded.
Beware of imitations! None genuine and warranted
unless purchased niascTiT Kf Dr M. or at his REMBDIAL
INSTITUTE F0RSPKCIALD18EA6K8, No.28 UNION ST
PROVIDENCE, U I..
Thlsspccially cm bfaees all diseases of a Private oaf ore bo(b>
f MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly edaoated BfaF^folkn tr
twenty years’ practice giving his wnoLX attintiok to them.
Consultations. by letter or otherwise are strictly oonfldcntlali
and Medicines will be sentby express, seouYefk’um observiitiorf
to ,all parts of the United States. Al80,aooommodaklon8 ton
LApixs from abroad, wDhIngfor a secure and quiet Rxtkbat
with good care, until reitor^ to health.
CAUTION.—It has been estimated that ovar .Two HnndrciB
Thousand Dollars are paid to awlQdltng quacks annually, In
New England alone, without any benefit tq thbvS^ho pay IF
Moat of this sum comes out of a class of people who art tha
least able to lose ft, but onoe paid they can ^ever get it back^
and they are compelled to suffer the wron§ In alUnee^ no^ Qar
Ingio expos*) the cheat for fear of exposing themeelvea. Aap
this comes Grom trusting, without inquiry, lo men who are
alike destitute of honor, character, and skill, and whose enl^
recommendation Is their own false and extravagant assertlonsr
In praise of themselves. Jf therefore, you would avoid beln^
humbugged, take no man’s word, no matter what his prsUsslons are, but MAKE INQUIItY.:—It wlllioftycu nothing,,
and may save yon many regietk; for, as advertising pbysle>
ians,lanlne caaeB out of ten are bogus, there Is no safety' |b
trusting any of them,UDle8 you know who and what they are..
(D*De. M. will send Fast, by aoclostngroife stamp asabOVo,
a Pamphlet on DISEASES OF WOMAN, a.nd un .Private
eaies generally,giving full information, with the moat nn.
doubted reference and (esiimonlnala, without which no adveiw
tislngphysiclan.ormedloineof ihlaklndla deservIngofANY
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Wrlteyonraddivsaplainly land direct to Da. MATT180N,a8above.
lyS

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

Jlfso, Graining, Glazing and Papering ,
O.H.EBTVooDtin
nesto.meet aU> orders In tbs*
bove tine,In a manner thaV
has given satlsIlietloD to thsbest employers lor a period
that Indicates some experienceIn the business. —larder**
promptly attended to dn appRcatiun at his shop'.
■
MalnSirwet.
oppoafle Afsrslon^sBlrefe
W A TBRVI LLE.

P

A

H

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS^

~CL0THS fc CLOTHING."
We have nowon hand a splendid stock 6'.
Cloths and Beady Hade ClOthihri
IOMPR18INO all thevarlatles adapted Vo tha'dlffdrent seasoo
( and the taste and means of all olasses of pnrebaaets.
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOIA N,iD confo^
mity to the times, and we offer strong Indncemeots to all who*
wi«h to secure a nice suit for little money
Wat«rvi1HAug.7,I86l.
6
J. PEATY fo BROS.

C

'

Al the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boulele Block,
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis
Offersforsaloa largeand
than can bo found elsewhere on (he Kennebec — comprlalng eases, and LESS as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
oompfote assortment, of
all styles of
of Institutions or Golleges,' which never existed In any part cf
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained,
FABLOB,
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s,
unknown ; not «nly assuming and advenislng in names of
Dining-Boom
Misses’, Boys’, Youth's and Children’s wear those inserted in the Diplumas, but to further theli impositlon
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since
And Common
the market nfTords.
dead. Neither bo deceived by
FURNITURE,
All which will be sold at VERY low pricesQUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
EMBkAOIXa
Particular attention given to
FAMILT RYS COLORS,
through false certificates and roferenei s, and recommendations
Sofas. Mahogany
of
their
medicines
by ilic dead, who cannot expose or con
Choirs, Mirrors, MatMen's and Women's Unslona Work, of all kinds.
tradict them; or who, besides, to further tbrir Imposition,
trusses,
t^hamber
fllarriagcB.
U^Ropalring done at short notice.
Dyrinj ^Hk, Woolen, and (Cotton Goods. Shawls,
copy from Medlcitl'books much that is written of the qualities
Suits,
(scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons. Glovea, Boaneta,
■>
J. Gilbert, & Co.
and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe mil the And everysrtlole of Cabinet Furnlturerneeessary to aflrst
Jo WuteryiUr, 11th lost, by Kov. A. T. ilowmnn, Mr.
.
Hats. Fenthrra, Hid Uiovos,
suuie to (heir Pills, h'xtreots, ifpeci^cs. 4tc., most of which, if oUs sWare-Rooro.
Waterville,
Jan.
6.
6
Also ,ageDerala ssortraen (of
John Horn, Jr. of ^tnilhflehl, and Miss Mary Litzie Her
Children < lothliig. At all kinds of Wearing Apparel
not all, contain Mercury, bci auFc of the ancient- belief of its
READY^AIADE COFFJNS,
bert, ^ West Watervlllb.
curing everything,” but now known to "kill more than is
WITH PERFECT FAST COLORS.
MEAT AND FISH MABKET,
4d ViMaldoro*. May lOlh, Ralph Wood ol Sidney, to
cured,” and those not killed,oonslltutionony injured for Hie.
(C^CabinetFarDiture manufacturedorrepairedto order
Miv. Olive Rnndnl) of /.
IGNORANCE
OF
QUACK
DOCTORS
AND
NOS
TOZER & REDINGTON.
LIST OH COLORS__Rlack, Dark Brown, Snuff.BrowQ,
Waterville,June28,1868.
60
in Clinton, June Ist, Ruel WoQdiimn of Fairfield, to
Light Brown, i ark Blue, Light BIue,DsrkOreeD,Plnk,PorTRUM MAKERS.
Old Stand of Hilton & Doolittle, cor. Temple and Mali^sts.
Hattie U. Gibbsm of C.
Ie, Slate, Crimson, Salmon, Scarlet, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
American and Foreign Patents.
Through the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowfng no
ellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, Sollerlpo, French
npHE undersigned hav^g boughiout (he firm of Hilton & other remedy, he relies upon Mbbouht, and gives it to alibis
B. H.~E1>DY,
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
JL Doolittle, take this occasion to pay to the public that they petienUln rillfi, Drops, &c.,
the Nostrum Moker, equally
SDfatije.
These Dye Colora are expreeely for family use, bavi.ng been
will at a)) times keep oa 1,and
' .
ikisoariuit.atidf to bis oo-caUed JExtraote. BpeelAo, Aatidoto, Sto.,
SOl.ICITOn OF PATFNTS,
perrecied, et (rreat exprnre, afrer many years of study and
both retying U|>oii its effects la curing a few in a hundrc'd, it is
RRHSIl AND 6ALri£D J1IBAT8,
to Halloweli, Dili inst, after a long and distressing !)!The goods are ready to wear In froin one to
trurapetod
In
various
ways
tUrongbout
the
land;
but
alas! Late Agent of V. S. Pafertf Office, Washington, (under
nesa, &fr. Franklin Glatier, aged 64 venrs.
Of every varJely, nnd of (he very best quality. Also,
three hours’ time,—Thetproceas Is simple,oad any one can n*e
Rvurf family,at (hi* season,should use (he
nothing ia said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
the Act of 1837,;
la Aagasta, June I6th, Franklin Wingate, nged 43.
the
dyes
with
perfect sucoefs.
SAMUUCl WINE,
Fresh and Pickltd Fish, and altkinds ofVegetahles.
worse, apd are left to ling(»i and '.su(r>r for months or years,
76 State Street, opposite Rllby Street, BOSTON.
Celebrated In F.nrope for 1(8 medicinal and beneficial qual —•tv Bidoey, March 2Glii, Thomas Smith, aged 60 years
until relieved or cured, if'posalble, by competent physicians,
GKEAT ECONOMY..
Particular attention will bo paid to keeping the choicest
tlM
as
a
gentle
Ftlmulant,
Tonic,
Dluredc,
ond
Sudorific,
ind 7 months.
AFTRRan extensive practice of upwards of twenty.years,
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOT IGNORAN T.
Butter, Chebse and Koos
A Savins of 80 per Cent.
Id Wuipnea, Wls., May 0th, Mrs. Sarah Axtel), wid- highly estccmetl. by eminent physieiars, used Id European
continues to se.ure I’atcntsin the United States; also In
Notwithstanding the foregoing facts are known to soxie Great
All articles delivered In any part of
In ey.ery family there I* to be found more or less of wetribg
ow.of Dea. Asa Aitell, formerly of Belgrade, aged 70. and Antoilrtin Hospitals, and by some cf the first families In On hand al all times
Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Europe and America.
\
Quack Doctors nnd Notitruni Makers, yet, regardless of the Specifications,
the village as soon as ordered.
^parcl which could be dyed, and made to look as well as hew.
Bonds,
AsstgiimenUjana
all
Tapers
or
Drawings
AF A TONIC
By prompt attention to business, fair dealing and fair prices life and health of others, there are tiiose among them who
Many articles that becosie a little worn, sol led, or out of style,
It has no equal, causing nn appetite ond building up the and keeping everything in the neatest posHblc manner, w will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to for-Talents, executed ,on liberal terms, and with dispatch. arethiown aside. Ry using these Dyes, they can be changed,
Researches made into American or Foreign works, to deterSvstem, being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable grope. hope to receive u sliare of your putionHgc.
Iheir patients or that It U contained in their Nostrums, so that mluu
0(
validity or utility of Patents or Inventions—and legal to any color or shade in a very short time,.at a small expante
AS A DIURETIC,
the ” usual foe ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or CopieHthe
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One You can have a numberof shades from iba aoms dye,Doa’
It Imparts a bcnlthy action of (he Glands. KidDoys.and Uri
**
the
dollar
”
or
”
fraction
of
it
”.
may
be
obtained
for
the
the lightest shade to the full color, by foHowibg the durMtlons
The
highest
Cash
Prices
paid
for
At Padrard'a Patent Wringing Haohine' nary Organs, very beneficial in Drop.'y. Oont, and RheumatJo
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Nostrum. It Js thus that many are deceived also, and uselesA- Dollar.
The Agency Is not only the largest in New England, but on the inside of tbS package.
Butter, Cheese, EfjgsJ TVoLfCa/ws, Calf-skins, Pefte* ly spend large amounts for experiments with quackery.
Affections.
The BEST thing yet invented.
At every store where these Dyes are sold,can beseensamthrough it inventors have advantages for seonring Patents, of
Hides, Hound Hog, Poultry, t/c*
BPKF.R'S WINE
AT ELDEN & ARNOLD'S.
DU. L. DIX'S
ancertainlng the patentability of Inventions, unsurpttHed by, If pies of each color, oo Silk and Wool.
Is not a mixture or manufnutured article, but Is pure, from
All who have used these Family Dye Oolors pronouace them
H.
O.TOZEB.
39_________
0.
H.
BEDINQTON.
DOtimmeasurably
superior
to
any
which
can
be
offered
them
the juice of the Portugal Fnmburl grape, cultivated in New
charges are very moderate. Coinmuuications sacredly oonfito be a useful, economical and perfect article.
BEMOVAL.
BRUSHED UP!
Jersey recontmendcilby chemists and physicians as possess '
denifai, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and elsewhere. The Testliooutals below given prove that none Is
Numerous testimonials could be given foom ladies wbO|)aVs
nxious to promote thB welaro.of the good people of We- ing medical properties superior to any otlter wines in um, and
confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition or situa MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFIOB than the us^ these Dyes; but in this ease it. Is not reqnir^, as Its pssl
subscriber ; and as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOF OF
tecvllla.l havedl.poKdof>,MALI oorkuofthe-'Parloc au excellenl ariic'.e for ail weak and debilitated persons, nod
tion of sny one, married or single.
value and usefulness are found upon one (rial.
Having
cleaned
and
brushed
op
ADVANTAGES
AND
ABILITY,
he
would
add
that
be
has
“ Kitchen
”1 "I to m/
Sho, Store ” (enough to m,ke .mmll
> .mmll
Kitchen
the ag^ nnd infirm, improving (be appetite and boneflttlog
. Medicines sent by Mail and Express, to all parts of the
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, jtbat at no other . Manufactured by HOWM A 8TBVENB, Practical OhtB(he Inside a little,we now' invite UoltMi Sutca.
'
neighbor White, who ha, mnoved up town -----Oet on, Ele
ladiot and (hildr<n.
lats, 268 Broadway, Boston.
hant 1 — Brb.' White mud you'll go It 1-----The Pwrlor Shoe
All letters requiring advicemust contain one dollar to in- office of the kind are the charges for professloUal serviees so
A IAPIKS’ WINK,
the attention of our friends and
For sale by Druggists and Dealers In every City and Town.
moderate.
Tho Immense practice of the sabicriber during
enre an answer.
tore etill lltee.______________ OEO. A. t.. MEIlKiyiELD.
Because It will not intoxicate as other wines, as It contains no
the public to
mixture of spirits or otlier liquors, and is admbed fer Sts rich,
Address Dn. L. Djz, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Ma58. twenty years past, has enabled him ts accumulate a vast oolJeetloo
ofspeoiflcationsaudofficialdeclsiofisiwtative
to
patents.
flavor and nutritive protieriies, Imparting a healthy
Boston, Jan. 1,1863.—Iy27.
tJigpN HBB & HAHINE INSUBANCE CO., periillHr
As Large and WeU Selected
These, besides his extenrive library of legal add ibcohabloal
tone to the digestive organs, and a blooming, soft and healthy
How Lost! How BestoredI
a Stock of
skin and complexion.
’OF bang6r. '
TUB ladies. The celebrated DR. L. DIX par works, and fall aceonnta of patents granted In the United
^
W£ RBFKIl TO
ticularly Invites all ladies who need a Medical ob Sub. Rtete* and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer Juei Pstbiished in a Sealed BnveU^e. ^rtfe Siw Cknfo
supeiior
facilities
forobUinlng
Patent^
a few well-known gentlemen ond physicians who have tried the
A Leclure on Hie Naiitre, Treaiment and Radical
BOOTS & SHOES GIG AL adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 21 Endicott Street, Roa- All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure a paVbA Uapital, paid In and Invnilrd arrordlng to taw, Wine
Gen Wlafleltf^folt, 0.8. A ; Gov Morgon N. Y.
(on. Mass., which they will find arranged for their apeolal ac tent, and the usual great delay there, are here eared Inven tors,
CUrre of Spermatorrhea or Semina] Weeknesa, ffexUalDeblU^,.
9100^*00..
8taU; Dr L R. Chilton, N. Y. City ; D'r Parker,N Y.CUyj
commodation.
NervouBOMM, and Involuntary Kmlwlons, Inddelng Imnotwal can bt found in (oion,
Dra. Darcy & Nlcholl, Newark N. J.; Dr. Hayes, Boston; Dr.
Da. DIX having devoted over twenty years to thlspartioular
oy, Consumption, and Mental and Physical Deblll!y.
lunre. Building,, Merohandite,and peinnal propeny gea- union, 11th Ft. N.Y.; Di. Word,Newark N J ; Dr Doughw
VBBTlIIOiriALS.
of the treatment of all dheases peculiar to females, it
Bt ROBERT J. dULVERWKLLjM.D.
orolly, oguloet to,, or daniega by Are. Dwelllngi and Farm fity.NewarkN. J.; Dr. Maroy, New York; Dr. Cummings which will bo cold at a MODERATE PROFIT FOR CASH, that branoh
^ I regard Me. Eddy as one of the most oapabli and bdoossbia
now
conceded
oy
all
(both
in
this
country
and
In
Europe)
l^ing
our
Wray
of
doing
buotneoa.
Bnlldlng,, and contenu, tn.urM'lbi the twm of Sve year, or Portland.
The important fact that the awfol eonseqaenecs of Stlf(hat be excels all other known practitioners la the safe, speedy pol practitioners, with whom I have faadofflclel Intoroonree.”
CVStrOil
WOJtK
DONE
AS
USUAL..
Abuae
may
be eSbotually removed wlthont Inlsmal.mtdloiiiss
None genuine without the signature of * ALFRED SPEER,
’*“■
DlRUVTOBe.
CUAULK8 MASON,
and effectual teeatment of all female complaint*.
or the dengtroua application of caustics, InstinmentiL mt^
Paaalc, N J. Ms orcr the neck of each bottle.
Commissioner of Patonte,
Ills msdioioes are prepared w*Cb (he express purpose of reBon 'I forget llie place — At Afaxwell'a Old Stand.
cated
bouefos,
and other empirical devfees, Is bets oleoriy diiSAMDEB VBAZIE, Pieeldent of the Vealle Bunk;
MAKU ONK Til IAI. OP illlS 4VIKK. *
moviogali disease*, such as debility, wei^ness, unnatural
** I have no hesitation In assnring Inventors that they cannot
_____ ______
B.T. MAXWELL suppressions,
For sale by D. ugcista-and all first-elass dealers, vrho al.-o sell April29,1803.
SAMUEL r. UEH8EV, Km ;
enlargements of the womb, also, all dlsobarges employ a person moeb compxtinv and TausrwosTBT, and more mopstixied, and the entirely new sod highly sucermfol (Mat*
the 0A8TKLLU POUT RHANDY, a choice old article linpor
ment
as
adopted
by the eelebrited author fully cx^aipM, by
AMOS M. ItOBEItTS.Prealdentor the Eoatern naek;
which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Docior Is capable of putting tbelr applications In a form to secure for
Q. K. JEWETT, Pralldeut of the Bank of tbo Stale of Maine; ted only by Mr. Fpecr, direct from,'the vaults of Oporto.
now fully prepared to treat in bis pcuulUr style, both medi them an early and fovorable consideration at the Patent Office. mean e of which every one Is enabled to onre hlraeelf pcor^tlj,
end
St
the
least
poesibie
cost, (hereby avoiding aU (he adver
I A. BPKER, Proprietor.
W. U. BMITU, PreeldeBl of the Lumbeiman't Bonk;
cally and surgically, al) diseases of the female sex, and they
EDMUND BURKE.
tised nos tiums of iho day. This letture will prove ta boon to
WIUdAM Ho<3ILVERY. Pretident of the Eeanport Bank;
Tini.tabi)—Paasiilc. New Jersey.
are respootfully Invited to call at
Late Oommlssloner of Patents
tbouiiuid'sattdtboneands.
,
OrricK—208 Broadway, New York.
OBHRT K.PKBNrir8,KMi.;
hNo. 31 Biidirott Strnei, Boston.
** Mr. n. n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications,
JOHN LA FOY,Paris,
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any add^sa. pc^t
OEORQB STETSON, Prerident of the Market Bank;
46
A Kent for France and Germany
All letters requiring advich must contain one dollar to en on all but ONX of wblob patentsTiave been granted, and that is paid, on recrlpt of or two postage stamps, by addressing
EBAMKLIN HUZZY, Brat of F. Huuy fc (h> ;
Mow PXROiita. Such unmisUkeable proof oj great talent and
sure an answer.
ARAB THOMPSON, arm of Thamuaoa A lltchborn;
ability on bis part leads me to recommend ALLloventOTS to ap
62
Botop, Jaii.1,1868,—ly27
A. D. MANION.'flrm of Hanioa A Wlllliina;
I2T Bowery,New York,Pott(
UR. SWEET’S
" >tt Omre Bo
Box 4686
ply to. him to procure their patents, as they may be sore ^f
rSANOlS M.8ABINE,mel-ohaut;
fej^PO]SriFI£]R,
INFALLIBIE
LINIUENT,
EX)CEI.8IO?rT
narfng
the
most
fslthful
attention
bestowed
on
(beii
cues,and
JOHN A.PBTBB8, B,«.i
X^OOXIS,
3XiX3Sr3DS atSery reBSoqsbJo ohatges.**
JOHN TAGGART.
X. O. DUNN, AohUnd;
The Great External Remedy,
OR
AND WINDOW FRARIBB.
JOHN B.ailAOWlUK.
During eight months, the subscribor, In oonree of his large
\ Custom Boots niade to Measure!
For niieuiitatUm, Oout, Netirnigla, Lumbago, SifiT
FVBBisH jTiDBmniniONn.
practicf,
made
on
twicb rejected applications, SIXTEEN A PUEORGB BTKTSON. Prea'I « Treat
Nock nod Joints,DrulfosaOute and Wounds,
PBAL8, EVERY ONE of which Vas decided In Bis patox, by
GEO. A. L UERRIflElD,
aOBN 9 CHADWIlX.Becretarv.
Piles, tinudac’lics, ard all Rlinumatlc
aving removed to their new Brick Building, and made the (jornmiasloner of PaUntS'
K.U.EDDY.
and Nervous Disorders.
W
E F. WEBB, Agent - - - WAiRaviuji.
A Beady Family Soap Maker,
Mannfaetnrer of Gentleman’4 Tine Oatf Boots. 6f evsiy sWIs
exteusive improvements in their maobloery, are prepared
Boston, Dec. 10, lb62.—Iyr26
and
kind, both sewed and psggsdt , I
to
answer
alt
orders
In
(heir
line.
All
klnda
or
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotipnt,
GhiREAT RUSHE
Or FaaBK Times tub Stbeotu or Common Potash.
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
The great natural Bono Setter.
At T8I
Of seasoned I umber and Klin-dried,constantly on band,and
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotioat,
he Public are cautioned against Ihe rpurlous articles of
Soldatverylow prices,
>
,
___ kt__________ ___ ___
MITCHKN SJHIOX: J8TORE!
Is )(Bowji 0)1 ovir tho United States.
LVK fbr making SOAP, fto., now ofR-red for sale. The only
This work is also for sale si JAMES WOOD’S end S. D
haavy Calf and Kip,' fo(7g-Jegg<^ Army Doots^iia
genuine uud imteut Lye Is that made by the
HARMON fo GO’S,Lewiston; BLIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport
oU others lMt.mey be grdtred.
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of ConnecUent,
BB subieriher would ioform bis firlead* and customer* that
and ALBA ABBOT’S, Skowbegan.
Gio. A. L. MxaufiuD,
ha atill oonUauft io do all kiods of
Is^he
author
of
“
Dr.
Swtet’s
I*fk!lible
Liniment.**
PenssylTania Salt Mannfaotaring Go.
'' JIBIMUtt rOBStSB.
JAMBB nBOMHOIIP
.....................
'_____ 0pp. Pdeo end Ameld*C, llsln-8L
Baptiriog in the Boot & Shoe Buiineis,
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Waterville, Feb. 18.1862.
their trade mark for it being
At Hn. I OARmxui'a Bbooi, Mora SniR.
Cures KUsumatism and never ialls..
Sapomfice; or, CoNOBNTRATxn Ltb.'*
numhOil lar peM patronage, h, will bt gratefhl Ibr a eon(Lee MatadUe dBireura)
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
ifitar
of pnhiie
favor,
I, John D. Ogden, MiD.,dntbor and pnbllahwof tbeabdn
The
givst
furccss rf iIilsarH'fie luvs led unptlnclpled par
Is a certalu remedy for Neuralgia.
Attorney aud Connsellor at Law,
HENRY B. WHITE.
WttareUUi JuuS,
.work, do hereby promlie and Opes to seod (fovs of ehargei fo
ties to endeavor to Imitate It, In vhiilaUfn of the tompany’e
|r^ Sboa, who or# Indtbtod to the abore ora loqueeted to patents.
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
WATEKVILLE, ME.
write for It, a sample copy lor pern*
aiaia ntmauTi raiwimi, lor STOCK IS CASH.
19
sal ^ proper stndy of mankind it Man, Thto valnohto
Cures Burus and fioalds Immediately.
Ofiie« In Ph.nlx Block, ov.r Win. Dyer*. Drag Store.
All Manufacturen', buyeis or Mlleni of these spurious
work
Is
Issued
and
sen!
forth
foy the bsMflt ol snffiriag.hi^
Xnairao Ootmic—At • Coott of Probata bald at Augufta, Ljm, are hereby notified that the Company have employed os
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
^nlty . It treats In simple imngo^s on all the diseoM 6f
tbrir Attorneyf
-wthawnood Monday o< June, ltd#.
^lading BemlnajlFsanwaNervonsDebility, IndlgssIs
thwbeet
knowu.remedy
for
fipralne
aud
Bruises
AMUMb nOOLin'LE, AdwMelntuon On Krtata of SOGeo. IIAIDINO, Esq., of PhlUdelphla, and
PBBONIA PAHKER, Iota of WatetvUle.ln nid County,
(PIALBlf III
Dr. Sweet’s Infhilible Liniment
deeiaaaSi twvlnf onaentad ble Srot ooeeautef aduInlHiatlou
p.iqi.iwnt oui.,t«tlh.r with awnk T.M.bl«
Wm. pAXiWfU, Ksq., ofj'ittsburg,
Cures Ueadsohs immediately and was nsvei known to foil
HARDWARE, CDTLERY AND SADDLERY,
at the Imlo or Hid deoaaaed Ibr allowance:
All who f.Tor m. with « dMlr, to r..J my work .h.11 rMolTwi.
OuuiB, That notice tberoof be gtren to oil pernn, InterIron, Steel, Fprlng*, Axles, Anvils and Vise*,
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
nmplo
copy by ntarn mdl, h»« or«h.nt.
And
that
all
manufUi-tuicrs,
users
or
sellers
of
Lye,
in
viola
oHod, by publldiing a copy of tbit order lluwa weeki imcca,Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Rands, Dasher Rods and Malleable
Aildrui
JO«NB DQDPN.M. B.
Affords Immedluts rrlUf for Piles, and seldom fslls to cure
oleoly fa tbo Eutera Htfl, printed M Wttarvllla, Ibet they tion of the rights of tha Company, wilt be prosecuted al once*
Oastlnga; — lUnKsa, Knaniei’dandDasher iMiibrr;—
4®
SsIBB Nmo. Bt., How Twt
rnij eppinr otaProbele Court to bo held at Augu.to.In nid
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
jIlUJLDJNG
MATERJALB,
m
great
variety,
This Stove has a ventilated oven, wbleb can be nsed aepaOonsfy.on tto fMon# Uondayor July next, and ibow oauRo.
.Cures Toothaelte Inonemlnuto.
InoladingOer. and Am. Qlasa, palota,Oils, Varnishes, &o. rately oc in connection with (he baking oven, by removing a
LOTHB0P>*
MOSKLY,
If aay, why tbo fiwDaHiould not b* allow.d. ..
The Saponifier, or Conoentrated Iy«, ,
slnfleplate—thnsglvlng one of the hugest oveue ever conU.K. BAKER, Judge.
Carpciiters'snd Msebinists* Tools; — Cairiege Trlmiuliigs;
Import*.. «>I4 Spthta lu .
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
etruoted.
°
KLDEN
fo
ARNOLD,
Agents.
uroBULiir
RdHM eopy—AtTltr: J Bbetox, Bcglater.__
tO __
A Urge Stock of
Cures Cuts and Wounds Immediately aud leaves up sear.
W. P PUILLIPa. PiirllanS,
Oook A Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Begisters,&e.
Sc C3-A.IiIjB3=tT,
Bluk Ikunondil
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
■ ad by QroccnfeauiUljr.
No*. B33 .Bd 338 BrMrf ■!*«•<> ' ' ■
Only agents for the celebrated White Mountain Cook’g Stove,
•oocnsoas to ktlh,
pW>e>9iiaaat(Aatb<r Opera Btola—a newatoekot
Is the best remedy for fiores In the known world.
n.rn Mo.u,t, I
Ur
HBRUiriKLB'B.
Bosnw^ '
hr. Sweet's In&Uible Liniment
Onoi LoTB.or,)
AU kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
*
j^AVlNQ just returned ftom the City, aud brought an
Take Notina
AiooU Ibr th.
Made and repaired,
Has been used by more than a million people,and all
OhlMnUi Ohildren, (Mdren!
The United StatM Ctroult Oourt, WhUtd BbtrioLM PwnENTIRE NEW STOCK OP
KINSLBV IBON 4k MAt'HIKB OO.
Wa. € Doulolle Bloch . . . WaiervlHai Mo^____ _
pra&Bs It.
A U btnSi at OUldten'a *0011 oad Sbaoi tonlead at
•jlvanla, Ho.l olHay T.ria, la II a, Id Hill of lb*
A
'
_________ ______ MBKHIyiELD’S.
MAkkr.VTituM ots
.
Dr.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
PENHONB,
BOTnSfTT.
I'BNNflVLVANIA BALT HANtiV'O CO.
nOhLlD IRON, rORQINaS, 0ASBi:R$8,.ft.. ka. .
lIMnilBlSu'cOVEilB.-oiwwIHi,^
,
Is trply r* foieqd In need,** and every fsmlly should have Proourod TorSoldlor., Widow., &o. by
Bwtoa, April 14,1868.
' f kals
tY
EbBnt A ARNOLD'S.
lud’S 0. OUA8B,
CeQ9ist*Dfot Udlee*, Mimes* and Obtldren’k Cloth find Kid tyuuRiBui
It at hand
.^EVERETT R. UnVRinOMR,
DiaqL08UR]|B —sboii^b!
ro^
Balmoral and Oongreas of all kinds, Gentlemen^ Thin and
dMt««d to Uio Companpr oa Nov. U, 1862, tho
Dr. Sweet's IniUlible Liniment
Thick Boots, CTcth. Patent Leather and Oalf'Sklo ‘
Look Hen!
Oonniallor .t Law—W«t«rvlll., tl,.
A moi^ nlnbl* .Bd wtwdwIBI pabllutlos. Aw«rk.)f,4n
Is fo r sale by all Druggists. Fries S6 tents.
GohCims
Boots,
Oxford
Tim
and
Brogans.
T*Yjl ^,llgi^bOH« from DoHm.
0-M« Awo for MnlcM kr pnoqnaf BouatlM, ka., anlMf
—'“.,«id 80 color.# w^nclop. DU. HqUXU'S vUg
or JSool, and RkOM!
IIIOHAKDBON A Oo.
Boya* m Youth’s fioola dk Shorn, ofoH Bind* ud
luo.M.q>l; .nd lli.D th. ob.r,u .ti.U M Mlblkctonr to th.
And, ittna AvrtR nloa homI
dOeCrlpdOBS.
.ppll.tnt.—OFPIOB fonawTy ocoupinl by Josl.I> 11. BrainBole
Pro
rieton,Notwkh,
01
>i(ht,
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by
■
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owaod
by
thorn
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Ihe
SapoalTo buy »u eon't refbaa.
mondilo Ph.nl. Blooli, otw C. K. Itoth«w.** Beok.U>(,,
“
fct. nikai datad Ootohar 21, ISM.
All et which have been bought tower than the marks! pries kind, wir*.................
Collot tbo Podot
k>r gbM atwo. Mala otroot.
for NBT GASH, and vUl hToflirsd «t
'
praeilos ..
piano Porte Tetoher
0 A.L.MURWIKLD.
The i»t****"** '
Parpelaal lajunciloa AwartoR
sd,
but
at___
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q.».
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U gh. IMWW MI
Af Ui. Ptuio Sort..
Greater Bar g ain e
BJBBEB1^*BBH!
been iadmpnd to sgtsn4
PatioDK. U tHpMtfully
THE PENNSYLVANIA
thw .TW b.ror. In tfif. Town. ■ All.w. uk or yon I. to (|n n. medium ofbls '* VADB '
aoUollsd. Terms modonde*
■Qore
a ytli b« tbnnd u fonoMrly M tk. BiMdld# Sktah* aetti, And Miifty ymiwir chM e«r .iMotot M wnwi.'
hsiiMbstandfOfr
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■'
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■ ■ ■
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OiM. KUO. wUI b. under__ _____ .....
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41- .
Stor. Ibrm.rly ooouplod by KylH'' fpiop .0, Bmtui. —HQ Ui. M.iMin;
|lo wnnnat. Ifwtiii“ . pUtStaMtaadDufUMaa Way, Flltabaitb.
Pbavt & Gaxlkrt.
•(» Ibi WM SO Mut.por wMk; Sttbluif, ei SOpwwodi.
Musical Notice.
Bookflo-K*o.lrhinlNSaMtMnllu.n.i>!tiw«ttM'ttM Mat
. thifwoy.i
or Mr*lobM or ooMlltttilMi.1 dot.,
WK»T WJk2mi'V.ll,l..B VOlUim' BANS.
AtMRRRiniU,D>S7
. Koine Central BaUroad Company.
VIrM eUuTrottlBpaoMMWiU
D. B. aiBBSj IiUew,
AddbaI MMHDf OS Waiaaada^, JnaM 24, ISSS, al WatartUla.
qWpetookholdanata hnoby aaUSad that tbt Anaaal Ai* pt.,.r.d44 foroUi Mtaiik kr eU ouuloiu wh«>*’. Bru.
TboSn. TnItliigSlallloaksaoau tb. jMVn nOlWB.
will iMDd at lowi.'i Supu, S«aw».»,yi i4ii)ie!<l(>W«^
^
li TfAPlnM) *
BoUrwRCU^/^baSMat Uw
of aaldOo.
Apply Co WU.b.BaMK.«ra.W.aiLlCAN,ir«« WMrTlll.; or to ChKr .(.lit, o. Q, TOnSB, W.Urrllle.
(o^a^^toaMra Uw
May. Msstr * »
joe-yiioiVAt.
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